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FIGIT RI,DUND,INCY

The growing tendency of nonnpolisation is leading iirectly to closures
of factories aIL over t,tre country. If these closures are accepted without
resistance r,'rhole sections of the working class will face r:ner.nployment at
the rn'orst, and a nuch lorrer standard of livlng at the best^ The o-mp1oy-ers
will qrrange things so that nilitant sectJ-ons nf the trade union mover,.ent

are weakened by these changes.

It 1s the responsibility of the v'rhole noveFent to flpht redip.J anry in
the interests of the trade unlon rrovement. It ls a welcome develcpment
that workers at A.E.I. factories are to genEralase their fight. It is
signiflcant that ttrey have called for the nationalisatlon cf their in iustty,
Left to thernselves each sectlon of workers that faces cfosures wil]- be
defeated. Even the strike weap.n ls relatively lneffective because tl.e
e ployers are not so bothereC about '. rmai-nt.aining pr ducticn ln units
that are due to :lnse anylJay. The fietlt, thereforGrneeds penerali-sing
and neeCs giving a po1itlcal aspect.

Progremnoo for ea,rh irrlustry r"drich is faceC with this threat neeC drawi;rg
up. Of partlcuLir i:nportance 1s the drive to l:Lnk up shop ste,r'ards conmitt-
ees and r:nlon branches in this strugEC-e. This weekrs conference at
Seym:ur Hal-l- co:rl-d play a role in helping to consoU-date links and set up
clrr"nittees to achieve these erds. [rre wish thern every success in this
endeavour.

WILSON I S LAIVEI.IT

A 'ltttle reported passage in Wilsonrs televlsion speech in /lnerica gave
a clue to effects of the antl-Vietnam war movement. Elelaining tJne feelings
of the British people on Vietnara he exclaimed rreveryrri:ere I gc I finl pecple
r'lemonstrating against the Vietnao wst'. tr Haro1d Wilson ilrew the conclusicn

fr'<mr this that he shoull continue to support Jchnson. We shoulC force hi-ut
to .lraw a different concluslon.

We should ensure that ever]n{trere Wilson goes he finds demonstratlone r*tlch
lnsist that he reverse his pnlicy of suppcrtlng Johnson, He shnuld be
put in the position r^rhere he has t) adopt the stratagem cf Johnsnn in
going from place to place ln hellcopter. This very fact utould make a
basic change to the British po1ltca1- scene. It is no litt1e thing t^iren
the political lea.r.er of a country ca-not go about the ]-and without being
ln fear of .lenonstrators. We should nake'llilso:rls life as liffict -t as
pcssible. We can start t, do this on February the 23rd ttren he will be
at Lanbeth Toun Ha11. AII- readers ,f the 1@! shoul-C ensure that as many
people as possible tr:rn up to give him the welcore he deserveg.



PAnTT DB'oCRACY - 0R BUREAUCBACY? fron Labour I s Voice

We make n: apologr for e€iain drawing our readers I attention to the campaign
for a democratic Greater london Labour Party. Thq outccme wil]- 'llrect1y
concern party mernbers throudlnut the country.

Flrstly , ho.r the ba6Lc. lssue - central bureaueraey vs regional denocracy
- Ls resclved ln Irndon ts llkely to detemlne the future pattern of
developnent ef the l,abour party in the r€st .f the country. If a rigid,
centralist structur€ ls irnposed on the Party members in iondon after 14
years of relative aut^ndxy - then tt ls unllkely that Scotland, Wales or
the North East r+iIL achleve the lnCepenCence they are ncw Cer.ran'1ing.

We should remerber, inc ldentally, that eutonorrry in Lcndon was not unsuccess-
fu1. The Party nachlne v',as able to capture and holC the L.C.C. fnr over
thlrty years DESPITE the Tnry Government in Mritehall- for nosL nf 'Lhis
perlod and DESPITE the fa11 nf the Labnur Governnent in 1951" Lal:our lost
pcwer on\r ln the 1957 el-ectidn canpaign nrganised from Transport Hcuse.
Def" t then may have been inevitable, but rnany londcvt activists feel that
at least the Inner Lcndon ECucation Authority could have been held if the
Canpaign had been n:n under 1oca1 controll Corprehensive educati-nn coul-d
thus have been saved for Ionden.

Second\y, v*ratever snlutlnn is propcsed t}rls wlII have tc be ratlfie't lry
the Natlonal Conference of ttre Party. It, is i.nportant, therefore, that
affllJ.ated orgarisatl^hs througfLout tlre coun:ry should ued.erstand the
lssues involved so that they wiII be able to make the right rlecisicn.

Thirdly, the popular trend in national pol-itlca is tc,,ards regicnal
dev:l-ution. Party crganisatlon shculd nnve with the ti:nes rather than
tyr to put th,r clock back.

HULLIS UNEISPLOYMEIYT CRISIS

=- COI'E T0 TllE EIvTERGENCI P'iBLIC I.'rE TING.

FEIDAY 16th FEI,RUI.FJ BEVIN HOUSE GtsORGE STPEIT at

(oRGANTSED By THE HIILL IrNE\:pLoyED ,^DFIGRS cot$irrTuj)

X.I4cNarara IjP
Iqr A. Rooney
J .J.hnsnn liP
Mr S.McCluskev NUS Secretary
Cnldr. H.Pursey I4P

Itjr C.Lancaster AUETW
Mr D.Shenton T & 6IAIU Regional Secretary
Ur T. !{addington NUR Dccks Branch Secreta
Itr l,V.Joester AEU Dlstrict Secretary
I.1r T . Topham

O P.lr1.

!f_E-, WaAe HuJ-l Trades Council Secretary

speakers incluCe:-



Fo; mar'rists it is axionatic that the Goverrment of an]' state is therbxecutlve
corrnlrlttee of the ruling clasg.tt In a capitalist state Lt acts in the inter,_
ests of the captial-lst class and, ipso facto, against the interests of the
working c1ass, that it does so aoes not aepend on the goodwill or i11
intentions of the cabinet Iltinisters of the day, unless thev are preparerl
to introduce legislatlon ri,/tlich wll-t completely replace the eristing social
system with one based nn the soclal or^mershtp anL control of the rd-ans of
production, Cistrlbution ard e:<change, a1l their actions witl tenC to bolster
up the capiatlist system.

This does not n,ean to say that some sections of the capitalist class wil]-
nnt suffer. The tendency of capitalism i3 fnr competiticn to 1ea.l t^
monopolles and this is graphica)_1y iflustrated bv the curent fever of
giant rergers in the eldronic J-nductry, in texLiles and banking. Eccnoml,c
povler becomes concentrated in fewer anC fewer hands. The state, r,hether
ruled by labour or Tory Governrnents, gives i-ts blessing tn these ventures
because the re sult i-s a streanlining and rationalisati on. h,hich is essentiallf British capitalism j"s to rreet the flerce conpetition of its rivals in
the internatlonal scramble for markets.

Since Labcr:r cane to power there has been a steady rise in .b,he nunber of
rcl-llionaires. This during a period r,rhen a vicicus wage freeze has been
irnposeC on the wo"king c1-assl r^rhen factories have been closed or poRe on
short tire; r^,hen hundreds of thousands have been thrown out of work. It
can hardly be clai,rned that this nakes any advance towards sociallsil"

But this is nct aIL. The sector of the population r*rich has gained mcst
fron Labourrs three years in po,^.'er has been the owners of Ordinary shares
quoted upon the Iondon Stock E:change. the facts speak for themsefves.
The Financial Ti-ne s Irylustrial Orcl.inary Share fndex, purrlisheC less than
two weeks ago, rose to the hi ghest flsune in i ts historv

GOVERNMEIfI FOR THE PEOPI,E - BUT hI{ICi{ PEOPLE by Geerge Cunvin

These figures on\r refer to the average parcel- of shares. Sc'ne CiC very nruch
better. G.E.C. shares rnrhich stood at l+l-s last year have now ri-sen to 93s9d(A.E.I. workers at lnloolwlch, please note!) Martins Bank rose frorn 16s to
28s 6d. By contrast, ,luring the last three-and-a<ruarter years cf Tory rule,
the stock rarket on balance did nnt rise at all. This is indeed astonishlng.
A stagnating stock rarket unler a Tory Governnent and a boon unler Harold
lVils, n, despite the fact that the econcllr5r as a uhole is stagnant. There is
a lesson here l*rich al]- rrerbers nf the Labour party should pcnrler.

In ralr:se interest is Labour rul-ing3 Is this !*rat we voted for in 196,l, and
1966 - bigger profits for stock exchange specui.-r..tnrs and higlr unemploynrent
and closed factories for the workers? Perhaps Dj-ck Crossman wiII be able
to teII us that this is what he Eeans by socialism!

As the econonic comesr;on:lent of the SrmCay Tel.egraph pelnta out, every
81OO invested in these shares in 1961r, iust befcre Labrur'^ron the General
Electix, is now worth 31.16. Shares bought for 910O in the last three oonths
of l-965 are n.w worth verr/ nearly €,L[0. He goes on to add, cynical].y, that
these sharesholders can face the future with a reasonab\r warm plcw. :tespite
ivlr. Jenkins I promises of two years hard s1og.



Mandel gives the enqulrer no insigrht into rhy so ran], Marxi"st econorists
(nf vttich Joan Rnbinson, Sr^reezy anC Baran are r,reIl -]a1own e:<arfles ) go t-'y

no neans aIL the way with Iviarxist econonics. Nor does the book attenpt
tr e:<p1ain v*ry the iCea that the i.ncreasing organic conr-nosition of
capltal eventual\r causes a sluiop, was lgnoreC L4r econorists unti1
Kelnres produeed a renarkab\y si.r:I1ar the^ry fo!'ty years Iater, In fact,
Keynes, rather surplIs ing\y, is not rentiened at all.
The enquirer lnto Marrcist econonic theory does not just wart to lmow
r^trat Marx said - if he has sone guide as to wkrich thel' 6.r'. (such as
Freed-nents Pelican, rBlarx on Econorlcstt) he can read the nos+, ir.portant
bits of Kapltal ln not very,riuch nore tiri,e than lt takes to read the
first two sections of MandeLr s book. ./hat the reaCer alsn needs is a
cJ-arificati-on of the r,ra jor ideas of bourgeois econorics - of ,,^rhich the
nost i:rportant for th:'s p'urp6se are the supply-anCdenand theory of
price deterzrlnation, the theory of the joint pro.Juetive role of lanC,
labour and capital, Kelmes! ana\rs3"s af the 1930rs s1uap, ard the
bourgeois e:cplanation nf l,*ry capital-ists continual-Iy suhstltute
nachJ-nery for l-abour. It would be an lnsul.t to the non-econonist to
ouggest that he does not lcrow sonethi-ng about these things fron ccrnr,]on
aenee and corD^n kncwlege. But lt nqy not occur to hi:r: to put then ln
the unfanll-iar settlng of an econonistrs ittodelfi dtere things happen
on\r under restricterl asiunpticns, the nature of rah j- ch affects the
appucation of 'Lhe r,ode1 to reality and to furLher steps in the
fornation of econonl-c theory. And it ls necessarXr to cmpare bourgeoLs
rnodels wlth Marxt s nodels in orrierto urxlerstand the cllticisns of Marx t s
econorLcs uade by Bernstein, Joan Robinson, Croce and Pareto - to
mention but a few.

Most of these criticlsrirs concern the vallCity of the l-abour theory of
value. The crux of the natter ls; v,re all lo:cw that prices fluctuate
with supp\r and .lenard, yet Marx Bays the price of an arti.cle ls
deterrilned by the arount of labour put into lt. Are these ldeas
cornpatibJ-e? Obviously they are, lf Marxrs nodel assunes supnly and
densnd crnstant - that is, lf he is iust trying to eqplain dry a fur
coat costs arounC elOO anrl a worll-en one arounf 915, instead of any
other prices you care to thlnk of. But r^tren v.re have erecteC upcr ttrJ-s
rodel the concept of sur?Ius value and aLL that fcl-1ows fron it - 1.e.
the talhole Tf Marxr s ecrnonlc thenry, dces it or does lt not r"atter that
the basis of the analysis leaves out tie fcrcen utrlch r"ake prices
fluctuate? If the l-abour theory of value falJ-s, does Marxrs econorics
fal-L? tlrd Marxr s socl-olory with it?

',AN IIfTRODUCTION T0 ln/WIST r' - a critical review

Ernsst Mardelts beok, 'rAn IntrnCuctlnn tn Marxist Econonlc Theory", ls
a stralEhtf.watd literal e)eositlnn of Das Kaplta1., e:<cept for the
thlrd sectton !$lch attenpts to erc]-ain v*ry the histnry af post-war
capltalisn fal1s to vlndicate the I'recurrent-crises 'r theory. Though
a clear e:<planation as far as it goes, thig ].iteral apDroach seens
nistaken; for the Marxlst economist owes Loyalty not to Plarx (st111
Iess to the texL of Kapital, two-thirds cf i.]h ich uas unfinished at his
death) but to econonlc theorles r*rich are useful to Mar:c sts.



After an hourls ad ior8nnent, the .judge returne.l with the books and admitted
he had otdered them to be returned rrto acquaint the court with their
contentsrr. He }eJected defence requests for a three{ay ad iournraent to
allaw }fo. Szpotanskl to finish his reading, anC sald he could read theE!
ln prison or between trial sesslons. ltre ju ge crdered closed-1oor
proceedlngs because natterg rrhalDfu1 to good mora]-srr night be laised,

Censors in Warsaw have ba;rneC a pre-+rar avant-gatde play at the : r.
Narado,gy Ttreatre, vftich was forced recently to end perforoances o:' a
cl-assi c work by the nineteenth.-centurSr poet, Adan tlickiatrlc z, inforned
sources have dlsclosed. the play ls Gyubal Vrlahazar r W the late Stanislaw
Ignacy Witkiewlcz, sonetirr:es referred to ag one of Ionescors prelecessors
ln the theatre of the absurd.

An Introduction to Mar:dst EconornLc Theory ... contLnued

Supply and denord are genera).1;r neglected in Kapltal., {rd thls tirows
doubt not on\r, as Bernsteln argued, upon the validlty of the l-abour
theory nf va1ue, but upon the theory of the fa11lng rate of l,rofit -capltaEsts increase the organic corpooltlon of thalr capltal because
they think they wlIL nake money out of lt (ttrts is corrnon sense); r*ry
then do thelr e>pectations prove false? Sornething nust happen to
prices; Marx leaveg a gap between thls potnt and the rincreasing-
risery'r theery; Kelates does not. llar:dsts r.ust use bourgeols econorics
rtlere it fl)-ls ln tsucn gaps; Ilarx, afLer all- (quite apart fron the

fact that hls rnprk was unfinished ) belrnged to an age of unCer-
develped econor:ic sclence. Mandel, by stlcklng so nuch to rn*rat Marx
sa1C, has lost the eppor.turxity to produce I b8d1y needeC sho:.t "1ay'l
versicn ef how this can be dcne; ard he has failed to provlde arty
reply to several of the criticisns of l,larxrs ttreory r,rhich his readers
are J:Lkely to have net Long before they canre to the theory its,:if .

The thlrd sectlon of ttre book Ls conglderably bet+.er; but in its
analysis of hhat has provided capJ"tel Tem wlth nrarkets slnce the s\:mp,
the fact ^f increased living standards for the working cIass, anC the
rnost irportant question of r,*rether these are due to tra..ie unionst
efforts, is ignored.

by ANI{E C0STEIID

SECRET TRIITL FOR POLISH lrrlRIJEE based on New Ycrk Times report

A Warsaw .jud.ge, cn February 12, over-ruIed .:efence Dldae'and ordered a
closeddoor trlal for the author r,f an operetta, all-egeC to satj.rlze
such proninent Po1es as 1"1r. Gocrulka, ttre Corrrrunlst Party leaCer, and
CarCinal h/ynsz1,raski, the RoDan Cathouc Prlnate. Janusz Szpo|-ansld, 3r.-
year-o1d author of the operetta, accused Judge Sr:taga o crCer!.ng prison
officials to take back flve books l*rich were provided
for hi-u ]-ast ,reek t.! help ln preparlng his ,-lefence. In splte of a court
order allowing hin a v,,eek to read the fLve books, prl,son offlcials trted
t^ take then after four dayo, he sald. He refuse'l, but next day they
were seized by court orde!.



fron .i1an Rooney

[b.ere are more than 'f 0OO workers on the dole in thc Ilul1 :!rea ],lone. the
highest uneroploy&ont figures sinoe before tho war. [hose office girls in
Lond.on would have a hard time expl:.ining to the leds uho c:nrt get a job 3t
att what the rlrm Sacking Britainr ci.rainign is :!11 cbout... but if you 1ive,
rork or dnw the doLe in I{u11 you p:y fof !3ing 3rj.tj.sh in three wsys:-
1) ii.:ges in the 3xea are x.mong the ve4' Ionest in the country.
2) Becsuse unemploJment h.,,s alw:ys been g@ the trtional evortrge.
3) this rneans the bosses glgggg find it easier to pay 10$ wage rates, as
in tie ong'inoering trad.es.

And l^r)ren you get thrown out of work you suffer again, through tho w:ge
stop. The wage stop means b:nefits stopped at the ninimm wages of the
distri-ct. r\n : Jrou c,:.nr t keep a frrni ly on that! [he .,roblera isnr t that
benefits are t o hi.gh in HuI1 - itrs that w;ges are too Iow. Tne Ministry
of Social Security says in its hi',ndout I That j-t nould. be rrunf'rirrr to give
unenployed men suffi cient to Li.vo ont since si-nil.-r hel.p c..Lnnot be g'iven
to the lolrer paid workers. Donrt be fooled. ...... thrt argunent helps to
keep wage rates doun. So refuse to t.trke ary job at less than trado urion
rates.

ft doesnrt stop therc

Since 1951 the nruber of jobs in lfu11 h:s increaseal by 31 B?2 - 18 761 for
wonen and. 1l 1.11 for oea. fhere ue a1w;ys adverts for vomen uorkers at
rl:tes cf pay at {s pcr hour and 16ss. fhe nomerfolk are being driven
out to work at cheap labour lates because they cantt live on the 1ow lrirges
or the tiole money that tho rnen oan bring hone. If you u,re out of a job -
and your wi.fe goes out for next to nothing - as a faml1y yo1.l t.Ic worse
off 3

\ual pay for wonen - StopttEe double erploit;.tion
[b.is means trade unioil actioil
Unenployed workere, get organi.sed.

If you i"e unemployed help yourself by joini.i€ oI helping the Unemplo.yed
Wcrkers Conmi-t tee. irrba t is i t? A group of rassronsible led.s who :..re
wi,111ng to t-rke up cases of delqred benefits, earnings rel;'ted or other
supplements or offer ;d.vice on tbese or other m..:tters rehting to
unc@ploJ[[ent. They h.:ve sherdy t ken up litemlly dozens of such crtrses
.:nd won thm. But there nust be scores of ceses wlli ch they d.on t t }o:ow
:bout. If youvro got a problem take it to tho Conrrittee.

I,fl:ere is it? Every [hursd.ay,:nd Fri.dc,yl ]2 noon to I.30 p.m. 31uo Bel1
Inr:, I,owgate (rouad the cor,ner froro the kchlnge) and cvery Thursday
evenj-n6 from J p m. :t the sarae a.ddress.

iir"r t else, pirst, the unemp-l-oyoent situ3tion here is the worst since

* leaflet issued by: EuI} llnenpLoyetl l.Iorkers t Codtrittee, 5 H:.rdinc,
Orch:.rd Park Est-..te, HuL1. Telephone 41045.

UI]m.1PIO]I,1flI{T IN HUI,LjI

n c*ig*3=i tri"



1939 and not enough people are :ware of th€ faot. Seconil, tre b:ve to p.tt the
blaoe for this nher€ j.t belongs - anal it belon8s rith tbe Govenment and
the enployors - they put the pound before the people - we pay fo! thoit
belance of paJments probLens. IIre unemployed ale the front Line victirns of
a tleliberatL policy - that also incluttes ,.ge freeue (1ook .rt the Dtsnen),
prico ri.ses (1ook in any retail shop) and incr€aalng rents fron intole6t
rotes.
Eere: 1 OOO sacked by it:,wker Siddley; 30O nole due for the hamer from
A,merican owned Impe!1al {yperiritors; and hundreds of buildingxrorkers laiil
off in the -rrea this uinter. Ibrol(l Wi l-son s:id it would be ra long harrl
winterr. Ee nants to join the clole queue and try it!

flhat you ca&, do: i ) I0eow your rights at the L:bour kchang€ and a1ernanA theol
2) Join the C@nittee unil help the fight and the publicity - there is nore
than enough to tlo - help yanrselt by helping thea; 3) Go to your lhi on branch
aud ralse helt rbout unenployuent; {) Get holil of your loca1 councillor antl
dems,nat sone action on uneopLoyment; !) t--rckJ.e yor:r l[P. they reant voteg -
we want uork; 6) Involve yau! friends who are working - make sule tbey lmow
hat ls har.pening to 5 OOO families hero; l) Advotti-se Qno. g.omq to the Elb]ic

Eeeting on 16 Febn&,rxr. (aee elser"rtrere ln th19 lssue for detalls 'l

GUU' tttcEtlnls cRI? Oi{ PoRIUCAL frm Jull,sn Atkinaon

I'ho director of the big lnerican comper\y, Gulf oil Corpoa.ltion, net in
Lisbon recently. Culf OiI works in Argola and Uo?axobi que through its sub-
sidiaries, Cabinda Gulf OiI ond Motirrbique Gulf Oi1 the chairuan, l{r. E.
D. Brockett, met Salazor and the rPresidentt of the Ropublic. [!re Overseas
and Finance Mlnisters were also ::t the meeting lrith some other mernbers of
the Portuguese Government. [hese personal contacts between the Grlf Oi1
Chairm;n anil key figureB of, the d.ictatorship, inili oato the impoltrnoe
attached by Gulf OiI to the oil resources of the tuo maio! Portuguese
coLonies.
3ecauso of growirl8 instability in the Uiddle E:st the oil consortiums ar€
looLina for other sources of supply, and Swerrloents, Iike Saluzarrs, whi-ch

are docile to thelr i.nterests, anl will enable then to Suin contxol of these
neu oi1 fi e1d6.

Without giving deteils, ldr
tihat good, results had. bcen
rl,h:rches [bopi crux et Medi
are of the same 1s Nigeria

Blockett made the poi-nt at dais press comferenoe
ettaineal in Ango1a and Moz3nbi.que. lte Reviex

terranesns t believes that C:1bind'a (r^ngoIa Tesources

's (vida liundial Iisbon 18.8.5? ).
)

Gulf Oi1 Corpor:tion had a tot.l net profit of neaxly fSoo million uS for
the first sii mcnths of 196?. Prices of petrol :-nd fuel oil h'r've xecently
beon laised. in Portugil r because, it is said, of thc closure of the Suez

C:Lna1.

T1.O },TTON t S I,IILITII\MS VICTI}fISID frcm a bullding corresoondent

h. Iou lewls, leader of the year-long Clspute on lv$onrs Barblcan sltc, has
been dismlssed by Klrk & Kirk from Lts Grosvenor Sq. elte after belng euployed
for only a few hours. the ffurl clains that lt had found lt had too narqr
carpenters anC dlsmissed 31 lnclud1ng h. lewls. IIen on the slte banncd
overLlme. Another of the former Barbi can leaders, It'it'. Rolf LangCon, has been
dlsnlssed W Westerby Shuttering fr.n a site ln Tcnrer H8Elets. He haC been
ccmplalnlng about safety precautlons.



iIocLrlICH IR^IES CoUNCIL SPEqG oUT 0N RTIDIND,JICY from Hill Fancy

lbe follorlng loaflet ras lgsuetl by l{oolwl ch hailo Councllr 20OO copLee of
nhich noro dlstd,buteal on tbe Det.ch by AEI vorkers in ]Joolriah !

il{oolwlch hag lo6t L6 ooo Jobs in tho 1i:st two years ! Ihore rre 1 335 on
the Iabour &chango (whloh- covors on\r part of tho area) and only 2?3
vacancios !

Iftr does this ha ppen! tbroughout tbo D.'lsslvo C3CO n1ll1on cEC/eEI group,
tEou.Eanas oflworEre aro being s:.ckcd ln the interests of I incrcascd
efficioncyr. In the liist fivo years, profits of General Electrio h.lvo
loclcetod. froro C{ nillion to &ore than tU tEiluon. 3ut cven that is not
cnough for thero. AEI used to make t145 profit for every worhe!. But the
nore ruthless GEC ca,n squecze 3319 proftt fron arch of i.te employeos.
lEven in our most successful bueinessesr r GECrs ohaj-manr I,oral Aldindton
told shareholdors last ye.:r, I thote hes to bc a constont s trugglo to cut
oosts and incr€ase efficiency. t &o strr:ggLe is .'. comfort'.ble onc for the
GEC dilectols'nho collect a total of tllo 0OO b.--sic s3lary, and, no d.oubt t
aro offered a lucr-i.tive I goldeu k:nalsh3ke I whon their scrvices alo no
l onger required. In the GEC gtoup, like so ma,ny other businesses, tt
is the xorkers who ate forcea to meke the sacrifices to increase profi t-
..bility: .end GECrs profits uera 2\1, up at 8,9 urillion in only gix nontbs
1a.st ycar (Guardian 14/12/67). Sone poople hr.vc seid th:t if ;EI h:d
remainoal independ.ent, rodundancies would. h.r.ve been avoitlcd. llhi s is not so.
Dven bofore the merger, IEI were pruning their work foroc ard plans for
uajor reilundancj.es wero being lcepared beforo GEC took over.

On1.v the shaloholders benofi t fron ncrRels. In the last two nonths
sharos have cliDDed 1Os .rnd. ere nearing 3l each. Not bad for just holtling
a pioce of F:par, eh? A few poople d.o very woIl out of you - hore are the
inounts that tblcc men pereonally onn j.n GEC: hvid lewj.s: $22 0OO OOO;

Kennetb Sontt: {,1! 0O0 0OO; /rrtrolil }Ieinstocks t4 7OO 0OO. And'shat does
the Governeent d,o? fts InduB trial Reorganisation Corporation faoilihtetl
tho morger. .qnd. uncEploymont follows. So then the CovornEent has to pqy

uneoployment benefits becauso it dld not 8et Sur.rantecs of tno ledunAenoyr.
ldeanwhi Le it gives rhelpr to oonpanies 3 GEC c.In expect {OO OOO from the
Seleotitre fuploymcnt {Iax 1n alevelop.ent areas.

No-one can object to relioving th€ dlstless in the ilopreesed. ar€es. Brt
vhatrs the point of shiftina uneroplo;;nent around. the country? This policy
iloes not cxeate neu Jobs in the oountlX/ 3 antl thatr g whst uc necd. !!!g!
spreads the butden a: bit wide!. ff Govezrunent policy irroduces nergers antl
monopolies I then the Governrnent uust t:ko !66Ponsibility for the results.
lCha t can wo clo" 1{o nust fight for t{le following deoand's:
1) No redundancy for tho gake of plofit-ibilltyt 2) Cure unenploymont by
proiluoing for need, and not for profit. intl ueve plenty of needs thlt the
t excess capacityr coulal ba ;rrt to Bork on, 3) Corsult!.tion rith the worker€
before tho nergers, which should not go throrgh without firln ltrritten
guarantees; {) Keep tho plant open - the Govertrnrent i6 tho nain buyer of
teleootrt0unic.:tlons equitxlent! Iet it onEulo prod.ucti-on is maintainoa.



5) Link up with other GIS plants. .0ur reduna.rncy in Woolwich is only
the s€cond. (Harlow was first). It will be the turt of otber plants next'
Noboqy is immune. Orr stewards .:ld. uni on offici"'.ts nust seek symp'rtby
action - strike action E to force the compar5r to treat us properly. [hey

so'r.rorkers nust Ilnk up to fiSht the offects
control. Nati-onalise the indus tty under work

wonrt do it if ve ..sk them - only if we make then. 'florkers cull onl-y rel.y
on their own orsenisations. Jus t as the boss es combino through take-overs t

of ne rgcrs ; 5 ) 'viorkers I

ersr control. !tre Produce the
r,leo.Ith, n\r shouldnt t we control what we produce?"

RADICA],ISING R.{DICITL STUNM{TS from 3ob I\rrpin

Tae Rad.ica] Student Alliance is Aead.. long live the RSA. In other Hold's t
3. serious and corunenilable attempt is being maale to resuscitate whet was,
at iis inceptionr e uort\y offort to t pressurisor the NUS into belng nore
representative oi Sritish' students. But Aunti e NUS just wouldnr t be-

prlssurised. Ttre RSAraglrt from the fa"moue ISE dispute failed to makg 
'"nyimp:ct. It h;rd falIen rrictin to the cp:Lt\r it had' been formed to fiSht

and destroy. Possibly one of the re:lsons why it ncver got off its feet
was that il concentr-ted.1 or at ar\)r rate seemed to concent"atet its efforts
in the London area alono. An effort now, however, 1s being ml'de to leioeqy
this.

At the recent National Counci I meeting of the RSA it i{rs decided to re-
org'anis e the Alliance into eight reg'ions. And accordingly, th9-!]'lt- ,,

reg:i onal convention w]s held in Iondon last neekend (loth and llth Fet)'
ThI convention de?lolcd. the relinquishing of the Grilnts canpaign by the
NUS and deternined. to org';nise the canpe,i8n 1n i-ts p]-rce' It decided to
support the l obby ca11ed by the art colleges for the 28 Februery and to
hold a ma.ss 1obb7 and. alemonstration on 1 l{ay.

Ilxe mqet surprising thi.ng about the convention $as the lcvolutionary
nature of its theme. {Ihs other subJects on the agenda were t'he guorilla
s truggle in Southe:n ,'rfnica r solidariw nith tle Viettamese People ageinst
US iillerir:list aggression and stud.ent pov6a. It seemed ;s if the leaders
of th; RSA Ua c: suddenly reallEed. not only the ttnle nature of the student
in societyr but of society itself, :nd that students lre irn oppressecl

section oi-the mnrmnity. In short, the RSA h"rs hatt a political anakening.

As a- rpesult of this the RSA haa now ple dged to support tho Solidarity
Demonstmtion of 1? !!:rch and the Berlin Interratioml Doeonstration
this coming weekend. (1? and L8 FeUnr:ry) to which it is sentling a dele-
gation. A day of activity for Vietnam wil'l take phce on 2l February'
ihotographic d.isplays and exhibitions on Vietnam vilL take p1:'.ce in several
univeisiiies .nd.- 

"o11"ge". 
After an onlighteni.ng t:1k by a lerpesentxtive

of the Afrioan National Congress, the convontion d'eclared its suplrort
for the gu€Ti11a fighte$ oi Southern Africa and to express soliilarity in
a variet! of wrys 

"heru.rnr 
and whenevet relevant ' llhi s ch3nge of line of

the RSA is certi:inIy encor.Elg'ingr but:tsflects a general noletrglt tow:rds
a solidarity position regrrding tho struggle of the fhira llorltl e.83in6t

impelialism.



MILLION/TIRES FIOURISH IrNDEB'virILSON fror, a snecial corre sponl ent

An exarination of the Inland Revenue ts report for the year endeC 
.{arch l1t

1967 r reveals narsr Lnterestlng trends. lhe flgures cover ttre tal year
1965-66, ln t.l.at perlod the nwber of people with a total annual- lncome
of CTO rOOO or "or" 

(the official aefinttton of a nril lLonaire ) rr se from
131 to i?0. These ttnLl-l-lonairesrthad a total- incone of g2r 

|SOO t( OO betj$,Een

then, an average of ucIL over e1!0r0o0. I'hey paid g13rrOO,0OO fu surLax.
Sharp rises took place in the nr:rnbers nf those 1n other.hiPter 1r..r.'o
brackets, too. Those with between g75 rM and 91OOr0@ increasec frcur
$O to 1,61, anC the nur.,ber between €IOTOOO antl 8?5 r0OO rose even more
oteep\r, fron 361 tc 519.

In fact, i-ncreases took pLace in every incore bracket over e2r50o hib the
nrlrber with betweer 92rOOO and L?.!OO, fe11 2l+ r 50O tra 22 t5OO. 1he total
nunber of incones over 82,OOO was up fror 3A7,0OO to 38.!,000. lt must
be stlessed, hov,,ever, that these figures shoulC be treated, with caution.
It ls preclse\y the people with rnost noney !*lo can afforl to exPloy.
accomiants to take iu11 aJvantage of loopkro1.es ln tax kw (to put lt
rdld\y). Havlng marle ttris quatiflcation the trerd is lnteresti-ng.

nnother trend reveieiBd was that irvestf,,ent lncone rose as conparel to
earoed incone as a source of 'rroney for those in the SurtaJC bracket.
In 1965-56 1t was higher than earned lncorne for the first ti-ne in 1O
yearsc T}re breakd.oram ln the past three perlods has been: 196341,
earned f,92?n.; unearned f,83tl;..; l%l+45 earned e1ro55m.; unearned gn'fia. i
l%546 earned 31r16for.; uneamed S1r19&1. 0f the Eilr ionaires, on\r
two out of 15L pe6p1e with assesgeC incone of 0IOO TOOO (assessed and total
incorre are different ) had no r,rcney conlng 1n fron investnents.

I'hese figu!'es certalnly back up the denands for a wealth tax ratrlch sornc
sectlons of the raoverent are putting forv',ard.

LjST YEAXTS TRT.DE 11{E i,'ORST SINCE 1951 from an econorlcs corresponient

This nonth ls arC of TraCe Jqqr4a]- has an article ana\rslng the traCe
figgres ior 1 ?. The results are not very encouraging: the United
Kingdorats traCe deficit was up to Sr61tn", the rvorst result since 1951.
It was r.re]*l over: double the 1966 ,leflclt of 8233n. Erports were dovrn
tZLn to tl,v26a., r*ri1e Lr:ports went up W S[951c., or I per cent.,
to 35rl+4&r. This trend was most narked ln the fourth quarter, utren the
visible deficlt. e-rounted Lo f-337n., nearly 50 per cent. r,ore than ln
the v*ro1e of 1966. The journal blames a rrnber of factors for this
posltlon: after a pronl,sl,ng start, e:ports were soon affected by the
notj.cable slackening ln the growth of world trade ln Danufactures bhich
over the previous three years had been rislng strongly,

Ttre Middle East war ln June reduced e)eorts to that area anC bq;cnr1, and
t:he .iournal Fakes the usual charge that the :iccksr strlkes affected
e)eorts nore than imports. Irpoi'ts J-ast year were given a head start
b[r the rernoval of the l-rrport surcharge in Novenber, 1-!66. Arrlvals of
fuel and of food, drlnk and tobacco were rarkedly higher in the first
half of 1967. A large rtse ln landed olL prlces ln the wake of the
clogr:re of the Suez Canal a:-rded to tne import biIL.

The report shows how clearly the perfonxance of the British econorly is
tled to world trade trends. Untl]- Brltaln has a policy of helplng the
underdeveloped countries there w111 be no big lncrease in exports.



BUSIIEN'S PAY RISE - iN I,IAXMING REPONT bv Dave ,iinCgor

the Financial Tir.es of February 8th containec a reDort by its Lahor:r reporter,
J6ln !''1116l,!, on the lateet position ln the busnen I s pay rise affai.r. It
ls worth quotlng extensive\y:
rrTG"^lU natlonal leaders are expected to tel1 their reglonal offlcers not to
press ahead with lega1 actj-ons to gain the S1 a lrcek rise for 771000
r,r:nicipal busrren stopped by the Governr"ent unier its Prices and Inc^Lneg
lct powerg. Iir. Frank CouoLns, It{.iU general- secretaly- announceC that
the rises were to be fought for in the courts lnstead of by strike action
after Ivlr. Ray Gunter, Minster of Labour, had nacie it clear that the rise
was tota[y unacceptable unCer the lncores policy. Actions have been
started against nany of the 97 n:nicipal corporations involved. But the
Governr,ent has renained confiCent that the vJording of the relevant sectlon
...of the act, and of the notiue stoDping the pay rise rrtri].e it is stu,lied
by the Prices and Incocers Board, ca.nnot be faul-ted in the courts.....The
TOTIII legal departrent and its advisors have been exanining the position
since the Goverrurent etopped palment nearly two weeks ago and the national
leadershlp nctu, see!::e to have had second thoughts about its chances ef
winning any action. .. ,.rr

This repcrt, lf trrre, lndicates a most deplorable state of affairs. Yiar5r

sections of the busnen, notably fron Scotland and Nottinghan, were eager
for nllitant action. Had the 1ea,-lership of the unlon come out for strike
action of one kind or another an ovenhelring najority of the busr'ren would
have supported thetr. Unfortunately the actlon of the TG{aIIJ leaCership -
not to forget cerbain exceptions, e.g., 8111 Jones, l*tose redord on the
TUC is n:ost cornen<1abl-e - has been to dar,p dnwn nilltant action. One has
only to corlpare the 'locksr struggle with that of the busraen I s to see that
l-t ls possible to figlrt and defeat the Governr,rent Lf th:re is rilltancy
and a sLnirnu:o 1eve1 of leaderohip.

Everyone on the left has been pleased h{r the oppositlon to the Government rs

wagest po)-icy which has enan&ted fron the T@r[J lea'jership. However, unless
thls onpositlon ts congistent and goes forrvatd the very rrleftnessrr of t'he
TGVU leadership eould become a factor rlarnpenlng ,lown struPgle. Mllltant
trale unlonists woulC rnot aecept fron rlght wing tra'le union :l,ea:lerg
v*rat the busmen accepteC fron Frank Couslns and Go. Those of us r"fio ha€
supporteC th -' lnltlatives of the T@JU l-eactership in the past have a special
responsiblllty to do al-l e can to ensure that that leadership evofves
to the left.

HOTEL EXCC3NITION STRUCGLE HOTS UP fron a special correspon lent

The stnrggle in the Toryury area to force hotels to recognise tra'le unton
negotlatlng r164rts has hotted W. Late last week the TG1IU succeeded ln
cuttlng off supplle s of heatlng oll to the hotels with uthich lt ls 1n
dlspute. Ttre hotels hav€ retll iated bJr arranging for the Gas Board tc
pipi gas to the Torbay Hotel (the place r*Iere th-' Cispute .started ). A

very bad role ls. being played b;r the General ard }funlcipal. Workersr Union,
l*rich is recognised by the Torquay Hotel.s Assoclaticn. Ttris union has been
publicly denor::rciag ttre strike of the TG\iiJ rernbers. The G & M orgar:ises
the gas v,,orkers who are installing the plpes. I{earnthile a propaganda war

l-s belng waged W the two sides. In a staterent lssued on February 12, Mr.
BerL Ray of the TE'I(I rlisclosed that 10 hotels had aEleeil to holl talks v -th
tl1e u1on. Thls has been denied llry the chaln-an of the Tcrquay Hotels
AssociatJ.on. Mary local union renbers e:q:ect the TGi'lU to try to persuado
the Governnrent to stop the strike-sreaklng action of the Gas BoarC.



fron an Associatecl Press repcrt (7/2/6A)

Thls once placld delta citv jled today - flattened ln a 50-hour onslaueht
of honbs, sheJ.ls and napa)m that drove out the Vietcong. It be cane necess-
ary to .lestrqr the clty to save it. So said a U.S. rnaior. But at least
lOO of Ben Tre t s lJ , 0O0 civlllans - possi.b\r 1r0OO - are dead. rri.G urill-
never know fo! surer" said U.S. advlsor Lieut. -ColoneJ- Janes Dare. lrMar5r

far.ilieg are buried permanently unCer the rubble. n lhls provincial capital
ldas one of 35 towns and cities attacked t5r the Vietcong in the upsurge of
figlting last week.

The lmrarlers had overrun nost of the city ard were raflying to knock out
the last pockets of Goverru:ent resistance l.rhen the barrage was ordered.
A U.S. captain said: 'rWe uaited until- we had no choice. iae argued with
our corps heaC.quarters at Can Tho. They didnrt 1:lke the ilea but they
v{ere convinced r^r:ren ue erplained that it was rockets anC borbing, cr the
end of us.rr Arned helicopters na.ie Cozens of passes at the rarrhling
narket place in the city centre, snashJ-ng 1ts wa11s and leavirlg the roof
a nass of twisted rnetal.

Agence France Pr:esse reported on Februarlr 7: IN.L.F. leaCers, apparent\r
safe\y installed In parbs of Salgon ard clearly enioying popular suppcrt,
have been meetlng western, non-Anerican visitors. lYou can c1-ear\r see
that the people are with usrr, they said. Througlrout the N.t.F. rzoner
A.L.F. solCiers l-n unlforr nove about norna$r, even relaxed. With only
ttleir slde--an!s, they were golng freely fror: house to house, rThe front
Coes not burn cltles. Rather lt ls content to push back the attacks on
lts sectorsrr, a spokesran sald. lWe are cor.nri.tting no cri:rina1- acts.
Now look at the destruction caused b;r our enemles Ln the citesr', he added.

Editoria]- note: This repolt gives )-ie to. nruch of the propaganCa put out
ty the Anericans .and in-1lcates the rea]. reason for Lhe B 52 borbing of
the outskirts of Saigon.

TI{E },ruRDER OF BIN TRE

Buslness houses becane gaunt shelk of blackened concre'lle. The ra.iio
statlon, fron utrich the r/ietcong began br.Edcasting, was level1ed by U.S.
flghters. lvlajor Ctrester L. Brown Cirected the attacks fr'on a tiny
spotter pJ-ane. He sald.: trft ls alwaye (sic) a pifabout the civillans.
In the nass confuslon of this kind of thing, the people donrt knov'r r.rherc
the llnes are, they clonlt lc:ow were to hide.rr

But he saved hundredg of civillans frcr.r possible Ceath. To1C. to bring in
an alr strlke on xLrOOO Vietcongtt fl.eelng fron tire c1ty, he buzzeC C.olm
l-ow and saw gcores of young chitr-iren and woDren. rrSone Vietcong nav have
been arong theE, but I wasnlt going to bring napalm on theDrrr he said.

Editorla]- note: We have pul-.'lished thls despatch ln fu11, anl withorit
changing the offendlng word Vletcong because v're felt thet this would
na.ke the iter of more use to people wanting to use it. The very bits
about savinr civillang are a revelation ln themselves. Hor aanlr ti!:"e$
has there not been a Chester L. Brown to stop a napalti attack on fleeing
civillang? Ttre ltrole a]tic1e ls as put out by the lissociated Press
corresponCent Peter Arnett, even the headlLne.

NATIONAI LIBERATION ITIONT i,EIDEF,S SPEAI( TO ITIE PRESS IN VIEIN.A}I



FRINK ALLAIJN ,'OPRIED ET TJERGER TENDENCY fror a special corresponCent

AccorCing to press reports; l4r. Frank A11aun, a menber of the N.E.C. of
the Labour Party (ln fact his election was cne of the few bridrt spnts
at the Scarboroug! conference ), ls tc suggest that Transport House
research staff should in luire lnto the recent trend of increasinr nergers.
He wants then to exanine hlhat effects this ten lency is havinr on the firms !

erployee s and the possible effects on the country generally. He is
reported as sal,ing on February 1l-lJr:
trThe spate is now beconing such a fl-ood that in rrary industrles control
is virtually passing into the hands of one or tw corpanies. Wlihi.n
those conpanies there are one or two individuals r,vtro have effective control.
lie are facing a choice now between a privately or,.med monopo\r anC publicly
owned nonopoly. -,ind the Ceciding factor is nrt efficiency but lerocracS,-,
becarse econonic e.nd injirectly, political, power ls passinP into the
hands of a few peopl-e.

transport House is already planning to hold a weekenC conferei-ice of
politicians, tra,']e union officials and acaderrics on the City in al-'out
lwo nonthst ti-ne. Originally planneC to cover the institutions in the ^i
City, it is now al-r;ost certain that rergers wiIL be !,rought oi'r to the
agenda in view of recent ilevelopr',ents " However, ary; discussion has to. 

-

be seen to a background of the fact that it ls the Latrour Govlrnrent ulhich
has sponsore,l the organisation - the Industrial Reorganisation corporati-on

- which has acted as the rid'arLfe to nany of the recent riergers-

EXPEL ','EISON CALL from an Essex reader

I{erbels of HarLow Group A branch of the Associa+,Lon of Scicntlficr.
Technical and lulanagerii]- Staffs caI1el for the e:pulsion of Harold l'o1son
fror: their unlon ai a meeting on Febnrary 9ttr. The nen are partictfrar\r
angrf,r because of the Governrrentts role in bringlng about the G.E.C: !1ke-
ovJr of A.E.I.. They say that Mr. !fl1son! s activitles are rrPre.iuCicial

to the interests of the trade r-rnion rrov^Jrtent. t! Directly arising out of
the take-over 2OO 1-aboratory workers in woolwich are to be nade red-tmdant.
Il:ere is al-so the whole questlon of the closing of part of an A.E.I.
plant ln H arl-ow weigfrlng on the renrs nlnds.

AN INSTI{NCE TF 'IBACK BRITAIN " tsLUND-ERING BliCIfi^l,-RD

A 'vr'est Midcllesex reader reports ! Hal}:rark Cards Ltd., of Northolt, ls a
sraa1l, U.S.-owr:ed firrr r^trieh is notorlously anti;,i.lon and nakes itg
enployees 3ign a staterent that they are nct unlon nem\er3, corr-''unistg r
aclive r"enbers of the Labotrr Party, etc., before tley mey sig! on fcr a
job. This notorious scab shnp ls obviously a contenCer for the I'Back

iiritaj.nn canpaign. It has stubborn\y reslsted atterpts by both SOGAT

and ttre TGAIU to organise it and, last week, the roanagenent decided to
give each v,,orker a paper union iack to help the calirpaign, and perh-aps

iake their ninds ofi the unionst attenpts to organise tlne place' However'

the first flags printec at Hallf]arks were nessed up. The "bltetr 't id not
cone out at a1l- and the I'red" soaked througlr the paper so they were giving
their workers red flags instead of unlon racks!!

After these were withdrawn a new batch was printed and t'?re sl-ogan rrlrn

backing ltalharksrr put on theB. However, soneone then notlced that the
union Jack was upsiie dotn, once again they were withdrawn an:l the finr 5

rila.nasenent call-ed the v,tlole farce off.



Wifl you helP start a
sLONI}ON YOICE'?

All Lrbour Ferty mcmbcrs ullt egroo tlrat our vlews arc misrcpre*nted in

tho lrlatlorel Prers. lr particular lordon lr lll rcrved in this lelpGct as, almogt

wlthout erception, itg Soial press ll unrympathetlc to the Lsbour viewpoint'

For this reason a group ol labour Party mcmbcrs, trado unionista and co'
Dperators rre arking loi your eupport in the launching of a London edltion ol

"Labour's Volce." The provisional aim3 ol th. paper are as lollowc :

l. R.tun of the G.L.C. to Labour control,
2. A democratic Greater London Labour Party'
3. Democratic control of public eeruicos: Transport, Houring, Hospitals'

Police, Education, etc.
4. Abolltlon of tlre City ol Londor.
6. Comprchensive aducatlon throsghout Grcetcr London.
6. Maintenance of a Socialigt Labour GoYernment,

Active trade unionists, cHperators ard const:tuency s'orkers in the Greater London
area are invited to join (in their personal capacities) a list of sponsors of "London Voice".
(Sponsors will support the principle of a London Labour paper lr'ithout, necessarily, being
ccmmitted to all the views and opinions expressed).

Organisatiors are .irvited to enrol as "supporters" of "London Voice" b1' (a) placing
a regular monthly order for the paper; (b) sending delegates to the paper's launching
assembly and periodic delegate conferences to follow: (c) by nominating individuals for
the list of sponsorsi (d) by sending a doni tion to lhe Fighting Fund; (e) by placing an
advertisemeht-particularly for May Day.

A wcrking party, with Syd Bidrvell, M.P., as chairman and Ken Graham of U.S.D.A.W.
as secretary, is now preparing for the delegate assembly which rvill launch the new paper
towards thi end of March.

PROVIEIONAL SPONSOFS' Erian Nlcholcon I'Yllli.m Mollov, ll.P,
Syd Bidrcll, M.P, (T.itG.W.U') tluEh Scanlon
Xcn G'ah{m (U.8.O,A.WJ O. X!tr' M,P. (A.E,U.F.W.)
H..tanklnlr l,l.P, Etnis Eobartt "Slgnlng in petsonal
Rurtall Kcrr, M.P, (A'E.u.F.W.) capacity.

ADVEBTI9ING EATES
0uarter Page

Orre-elghlh Pago

One-slxteenth Page .,...
or l5/- ler colllmn lnch

I

... o15. 0.0
,.. €?n(Hl
... tt t&0
dlBphy.

Please accept order for .......... copies of "London Voice" per month. I : : enclosed.

My organ:sation would/not. like to e.nrot.:s a supporter of "London Voice".
A donation of g : : is enclosed {or "London Voice" Fighting tr'und.
The following are appointed es delegates to sttend the founding Assembly (Names and

We should like to nominate the followilg as sponsor(s)

Signed Organisalion
Please return this form to : Ken Graham, ?9 Thrale Road, London, S.Wi6

I
-l

SUBSCBIPTION RATES I
(all post paid)

I copy 10/- per annum
2 oopies 17/- per annum
3 Gople6 €rl3/- p,a. or 11/6 per halt year
I coDies t1l9/. p,a. or l4JO Der hrlt yea.
6 copies & oyer 6d. per oopy-Dllcountr on

/€gulsr Dulk o?dert.

addresses please)

Please insert a ll{ay Day advertisement in "London Voice", size
copy attached.


